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GOD IN EVGRYTIIING
Therein a,tongite Iln'avery loaf—

A•Voice In every • •
A voice that speaketh everyvhere,
In'flood and tire, through earth and air I• • A tongue that's never still I•

DEATH TO TILL RICIITEOUS, .

ItmatiOre littleat what hour of the duy

Tha. righteous full oeleep—death cannot coma
TO him winJniely%Oho le lit to die--
The lees of thieeold world, the more`ofbatmen,
Tho•bricfer lifti,,tho earlier Immortality: .1

Tun GREAT CONQUEROR.
Tha-glorlecof our birthand state .

Are Shadows, not substantial things;
There Is no armor against rate

Death lays, his icy ,Itand on kings;
•Sceptre and crown

Must tumble down, "

And in-the dust bevithalTnaile" --
AV Itll the poor Crooked scythe and spade,. A

TXIVZE.
Looking back along then dark 'and

lengthtened vistas of the past, we may
learn the power of 'Time. Observe his
-unghty,ruins.—What—spectral forms a-
rise ! • What wrecks, the ghosts df ru-
ined nations !

Citjes,.-king otos, Empires have stink
in dread decay, wrought by his ruth-
less hand, who standetlpset upon his ad-
amantine pedestal, pointing ever on to
coming destinies. Lo! in his noiseless
car, sad desolation's lord goes orydestroy-
ing,ly.—Mares works sublime crumble
before him. Nations ruined, bow be-
neath his tread. .His hand, though trem:
uleus, shall lay all nations low. Nature
quakes under his iron rod. The rocks
fall headlong. Rivers dried, die away
into offensive pools, which breathe a
noisome pestilence through all the air.
.'l'ime's destructive sythe cuts down Loth
great and small. Princes perish with
the people.

~'Go ask the ruins of old Rome In tell,
Where Cresur sleeps, and a•hern her heroes fell'
Ven the Scipios, tomb contains no

precious ashes now. The very., sepul-
chres lid. tenantless of their heroic dwelf
lerS.—Balbec, Pdlmyra, where are they
The thirsty rivers' bubble, .il:.e brooklets,
through, their marble wilderness.

Babylon's vast extent, stupendous
walls, brazen gateS, magnificent edifices
are celebrated in the annals of curious
historians. Like Troy, she once Was,
but now is no more. Her spires are
sunk—her lofty towers and battlements
are gono to utter decay. The acme of
her alory she was just rising, whenWas4\uttered the memorable prophecy respec-
ting her. And she has indeed been en-tirt7ly wasted. Scarcely can any relics
now he lotind of her. “It shall never
be inhabited, neither shnfilt be dwelt in
from generation to generation ; neither
shall the Arabians pitch tent there ; nei-
ther shall the shepherds make their fold
there."

And,Rome, that mother" of dead em-
pires, stands in her voiceless wo, the sad
Niobe of nations. When the traveler
imag,:nes he has found-her-seated on her
seven hills, he afterwards finds it to be a
4,llirage of ruin, that has risen near
hint." Ono mass of desolation,
er, here, seems to have baffled time to
moulder. , Half cities have teen reare4.
from it, yet doth it present a great co-
lossal skeleton, causing the beholders to
exclaim—

Colipeum.

And, WhenTtoine Palle, they. falls the world\"

W'hat',ddes not fade before the/night of
The flinty pyramids, and wallsor brass descend. The earth is his, and

it lie shall devour at last. •

' -

. , ',Remorselttaa dint 1..:Fierce spirit of the Glaaa arid ,alythe:,vw.tilit'power
C.III stay hint In hits silent course, oretit -

~, , ~..,1111 iron heart with pity..'
Time, as applied to sublenery' things, --

signifies thu duration of their ,exis-4-
tence.—Every living thing shall live' its
time.—Man's time, how short? 're-day
he is; tomorrow, seek him, and lo ! the
cold clods of the valley cover Idol. Our
glove, too, shall have its time.,
then, began with those things measured
by it ?—What, therefore, is it? A hub-
-ble-on-the-vast-ocean-of--unsuecessive-du--
raiion or eternity. It breaks, and be-
hold I it is lost amidst the constant cur-
rent of endless ages. It hurries noise-
lessly by, and is gone, gone: irretriesa,_
!Ay, being lost in the never-ending-round

_of alms—
t line thy years have nearly circled round 7

'rho tottering pillars of thy throne declare It;
And, ere long. 11 Allghtlei .111711 proclaim,
'rime was, but Time shall be no more.'

1::1

Time is preciotii to man. It is his
time of living hero ; of living well or
ill. His time is, as it were; hiS life. It

in.trust. Like a trustee, ho
will be called to an account. The hours
permitted:to slide; away without improve-
ment, are lost. In losing them, we
break the law of the Great Creator, w.h9
will call Upon us to resider an,account of
our stewardship.—Time lost—a treasure
is lost. To the goal,- time cannot be
lost. The end of his time, is the ending,
also, of this painful, toilsome
is his happy exit to a world, whefe the
perishing things of time shall be no
more known. To the NvMc ed it is lost,
lost irrevocably. The staid of the time-
measure of every man's life is fast run-
ning' out. Time's fleeting moments
make us old. Still, op it creeps, each,
little moment at onother's heels, till hours,
days, years are gone.' -And when. pas-
sed by, whlit then of time is seen?—
Naught, save his broad-spread- pinions
swifter than -the winds:

Impriive it-, _therefore, ere the voice
proclaim—?Thou foolithis night shall
thy soul be required of thee." The all-
wise Criritor has concealed from- mail
the_ hour o! --his departure from time to q.
ternity. -,So, also, hits.he hidden from
him the exact', Monier- it of this world's
dissolution.

I,on, on, our moments hurry by,
Like shadows of ta passing cloud

darkness wisps this sky,,
And man sleeps senseless inhis shroud,"

The EfSan,of Truth.

"But it- reqUires integrity and high
moral courage to. withstand the .tenipta-
tion of worldly policy and selfishness,
""To be honest asthe world goes, is to be
one picked out often.thousand.".Our
will must be conformed to. the high prin.
ciples of immutable justice, or personal
integrity' cannot be maintained.
that walketh uprightly, walktth surely;littt he tha(perverteth his ways shall be.known." • All. persons must encounterdifficulties; tabvercoMe them is the pre.
rogative of. the.pure and the just:'--Theywho enter the furilace in faithfulness tothemselves and the highest Virtues; shall
not Miss the form of the fourth. in the;flames, but shall soon come forth uither-
mcd, as the Babylonish captives weredeliverers thrPugh the .flames,from ; the
infinitely greeter calamity .oapokacy.
For turniug aside.from the true and safepath, . kicob was chastened to the endof hie daye, .o.eter was openly rebialcod;Judas and Ananias are left on; record,beacoup as frightflu in their 'doom asthey
should be powerful to warn. !Mania his

.

best .estste is weak,, gad. needs to pray
with Diwtd, d•Let'thy -IMait•be sound m
thy,staiutes, that,trriayuot. be ashamed.
if. walk mine' integrity; ;redeem me,
and be'mercifut to me.' • •

PATIENCE pplb.Eß Itutrarps.—ElaS any.
'one peimitted hirriself to -make - use. of.,in-
jvions eipressions iespecting yoa Re-
ply to-him by bleNgrigs. Does he 'treat
you ill ? Be patient. Does he reproach
you ? •Is the . reproach jusi? •If it be,

• conderrin yourself; if not, it. is: but- 'a
Jroath of air. Flattery .could riot really
impart a merrit to -you, if you, have—it
not ; nor calumny give you faults that
you do not actually. possess. Does he
tax you with ? ignorance In showing
yourself angry you justify the charge.
Does ho persecute you ? Think of Jo-
sus Christ. Can you ever suffer its he
suffered ?—St. Basil the Great. • • -

Storeo & Zliops
DRUGS-1-DRUGS-r'-DRUGS-t"-:-

• r...-Vresh Spring, -4upply I ,•
-

fr ElAVliljut received a fresh' tock of Med-it icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which
• having, been - purchased with groat care at thebest city lindses, I can confidently recommend
to Families, Physicians, Country Merchantsand Dealers, a being fresh and pore.

~

' Patent Medicines,' Herbsand.Extracts, -
Fine herni cabs, Spices.ground and wholeInstruments, EsgericeS,
Pure Essen'; Oils Peffnmery, &c. •

Cod Liver Oil-11:arranted Omitine.DYESTUFFS. .

Indigoes,
Dlndders,
Sunlae
Alum,

Lognnd Cara Woods,
OlCYitriol
Cop,pein

I Lnc Dye*
PAINTS.

IVetherill & Brother's Pure 'Lead, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and fled Lead.All of which will be sold at the very lowest
market price, `lids°,a fresh and splendid as
sortment of . .

. .FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other,netieles
calculated for ace and ornament, all of wLichare offered at the lowest cash prices,. at the
cheap Drtig Book and Fancy 'Store of thereub•
scriber on Ninth Miniver street. '

S. W. HAVERSTICKMay 22. 1F,50.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.
AMUEL A. HU IIBARD, having puithas-

-17 ed of Mr Henry A Sturgeon, his_stock of
Drugs, Medicines Aix.. Would respectfully so•
lien a share of the public patronage, nt the old
stand, corner of .Pitt anti High Streets, oppositethe Rail Road depot.

He will keep constantly on hand, an assort-
ment of fresh licitg,s,,Mediciries, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stalls, Perfumery, rind a variety of fancy
articles, which lie is determined to sell low.—
He will g.ive his personal attention to the busi-ness, and pa ticularly to putting up prescriptions.

A liberal deduction made litr Physicians coun-
try Merchants, and Pedlers.
Feb. 13,1850.

FIRET ARRIVAL OF
BOOS. and9S7wes ,

' FOR THE FALL SEASON AT
POrternae '..S SHOM STolar,

near the Rail Road Dtpoc,
irtOMP RISING Men's, Boy's and Youth's

J Calf, Kin and—eoarse Boots- and* Brogans,
Mach are warranted to be of the best quality,Ladies Gaiters, Buskins and French 'Pies,
Misses and Childrens boots and shoes in great
variety Also, an elegant assortment of GUMSHOES and BOOTS, with all the late lin.
provements rind warranted perfect. Havie.purchased these grim sheet tr..in the agenton
the manufacturer, I am authorized -to ems
NRR, PAIR in place of any that prove defectivein wearing.

• frEtVing a large stock. of FrenchCalf Skins,Morocco, Kid, &c., and• good workmen, every
attention is given to customer work as usual.

septlB WTI. M. PORTER.

Great ffiar,gains
CAN be expected from the subscriber, as haVJ has just received L new. and splendid as•
sortment of WINTER GOODS, which hnoffers to his customers and others who may
favor him with a'cali at great Bargains!

CLO:I'IIs 1) CASS/MERES,iillinels,,,xelvet cords. Ky. jeans, scarlet, yellow, white Old Canton Flannels, tiekings. nius
lies, calico, cashmeres, de lanes, alpacas, Co
hvrg, cloths, gloves; hosiery, Irish linen, cum
forte, &c,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
A Intge and splemijd assortment of Longnod Square Shawls ., at all prices to Wit the

times.
BOOT§ AND SHOES.

Also, Boots and Shoes, which he is doterm
ined to sell low, at his stand, in North Hano
-first storebillowtlaverstaeh's Drug Store.
ear street, Carlisle. J. G. CARMONY.

SUPERIOR FRESH GROCERIES
_Latest eli•rival:

'rIIIIE Cheap Family Grocery Store of Jo-
seph D. Halbert, West Mttin street, Car-lin e.„-hue-just-received-a-large-and-fresh.supply

of she. beat FAMILY GROCERIES that the
Philadelphia markets can afford. The subscri
ber hes justreturned from the, city and wouldrespectfully invite his friends and the public
generally, both in town and country, to cull
and examine for themselves his large and in-
creased stuck, Which embraces all the articlettusually kept in his Itrm of bust trees. Such ns
Rio, lava and St Domingo and lingua:l Coffee ;
Imperial, Young llyson and Black Tens, ofvery superior utmlity and ;11r.vor ; Levering'scrushed, loaf,tfailing loaf, and loaf sugars, or-
tinge grove, clivicled Now Orleans and brown
Sugars ofevery drado and quality, withprice to
suit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and syrup
Molasses. Spices of all kinds, which he will
warrant pure and fresh ground.' Brooms, Ce-
dar and painted buckets, .churns, tubs, halfbushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash rubbers, &c Clothes,fancy sewing, traveling and market baskets ofall kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and country .
EOM'S. Also. n general assortment of chewingand smoking TottAcco,spaiiish half spaniel'
and common CIGARS.. Ropes twines, andBrushes ofall kinds. Prime CHEESE always
on hand. Sperm, Winter, strained Elephant
and Common OILS. ' ;

OrJASS, QUEENSWARE.—I have—alsoadded to my already Inrge stock, a number oj
sew patterns of White ,Granite and fancy tea
sets. with CROCKERY WARE ofevery de,
feription, which I,wi sell at the lowest prices
uor ensh.

Feeling gratefulifor the liberatputronsgo here-
tofore bestowed upon him by a generous public,tho subscriber tentkrsilient hishearty & sincerethanks, and hopes that in his efforts to please
and particular attention to business, to merit a
continuance of their support.
• Nlarnh '2O. 1850. 'JOS. D. "'ALBERT.

, • Lead Colored Bolinets.
••

NEW supply of Load Colored Bonnets
justreceived at the store of

oct23 G W BITNER..
Arneriapn Oil.

JUSTreceived a fresh supply of AmericanOil. For.ealo by A' C EI"rER;
oct23 No 148 North Ilanoveit at.

' Long Shawls. . •

AUn t AT vnriety ofLong bawls from thecelebrated l3ay State Mills. Also, Square
'Shawls of various kinds just received. •

oct:10 G IV, 111.1"NER.•

110SEE'B.W.
A GENERAL. assortment of Lattice and

ebildrons' Stockings, cona:sting.of Ingrain and
Spun Silk Crishinure, Ittlurid°, Lambs Wool &
Cotton just opened by

nov6 G %V lIITNER.
ROPES. • •

A FM!. assortment of RO'PRS just received
by the subscriber. Also, Glass :rubes for

ightning Rods for silo
aut23 SAXTON.

' Ribbons. Ribbons,
'IIIE subscriber' is ni opening the chimp.

ost lot of 'Bonnet and Cap ibbone over offeredin (lash), and wovld add1.. tho ladies to call
soon and got spa,- tho ba gains.

Oct3i) • -•-: lIITNER.

• , 0 aren,s. -Stoliangs.A. "Aortmoni of Whim _and ,IjiledMar no Iles° ofall.sizea for -Chilarda.—Also, Ladies Hose in greiat variety just openedby • • . 'G W lIITNER..•-,
Sack Flannels.JUST waisted a garland assortment of2&61;•ored Flannels foe Ladies Saaks,Blue,.Red, -Groan, 'Pinlc -and Chaagen,:blo. Also, White Woolen and Cotton. Ran-els In great variety. --Q

-- . p.n-124.1)310410u.
PPIANE ',FORTE- WAREROOMS„

Ty_ en-EsNut, sPREET, pligAzr.g.
THE OLD. STAND,, occu pied .for mare,than

one-third -of a cenitaribby G.
•• •

viaFIE undersigned would most respectfully
.1 announce. to the pablic that he, hit AGENT

• for more than twenty of the most
celebrated 'manufacturers of SOS-

t ? lON, -NEW YORIC, PHILADfilL and' eisewinre ; and
is constantly roceivirm from them PIANOS o
the richest -and most-vrtried•styles,•of superior
tone, and of the most superb finish, of6.61, and 7 Octaves, which, are warranted equal
to any manufactured either in this country orIn Europe.

Just received, also, further supply Of Churchand Parlor. Organs; of heantiful patterns andfine tones. •
His WAREROOM is constantly supplied

witira choice selection of SERAPIIIN ES and
MELODEONS, from the oldest and most ex;
tensive mannittoories in the United States; a-
mong whicn•is a nett, style ofREED ORGANhaving Cathart's patent improvements, withgilt p -pee to fror.t, end case elegantly carved,
and highly ornanieatal. ,

Tuning and RePa Salianlor'La
Grasse, n distinguished Piano Parte Manufaatu-
ver-and-Organ-Builder,..-will-attend-to.nll-orders.

• sept.l,'so OSCAR C 13 ARTER.

I .

BAY STATE•SHAIVLS

THESE celehrited and justly neknowledged
superior goods, in the, latest coloringsand most improved'stylesovill be furnished bythe subscribers, in any quantity,-- zit the verylowest prices. Purchasers will please noticethat the genuine Bay State fabrics bear tickets

corresponding. with the above cut, and theywill also be distinguished From all other Wool-en Shawls by their superior finish,-fineness Of
texture and brilliancy of colors. Orders so-
licited from -all sections of the country, and the
same will be promptly attended to. Purcha-
sers will also find in our Shawl department a
large aSF.ortinent of all the other most approvedmakes, and newest 'designs. of American,
French rind Scotch Woolen Shawls, embracing
n great vatioty of plain and. medium styles forIntends.

Also, Superior Lon.. and Square Shawls in
-latest styles and best manufacture, High lustre
black and colored silk Shawls, Luvins dlack
and Mode Colored Thihet Shawls, with silk
and. woolen Hanes, Paris Printed Cashmere
aud Terkerri Shawls, Plain and Embroidered
Crape Shawls, New Style printedPalm Shawls
Neat Figured Paris BroChit Shawls, Lupins
Black and Mode Colored Thibet Lung Shawls,
Plain Bound Seal Skin Shawls, Plain Mode
Colored French Terkerri -Shawls, fringed and
bound, Eight quarter French Mode Colored
Thihet Cloth, meas-ztring fad ,wo yards wide
for Shawls. binding to match, White and Col.
red Barcelona and Genoese Shawls; &e.

lh WVuot.EsALE AND RETATI.-rA
ROBERT POLOCK CO.-

No. IS SOUTII SECOND Sr., PIIILADELPHIA.

PERTATIVIERIZ =POT.

D`'N'T bo deceived: Country Merchants
and Dealers who want. gond and Oft:W.

-PF.,41;;WC1E14.,Y and FANCY 80Ai'8 should
call upon JOHN T CLF.OO, Pofamer and
Chemist, 48 Olarlem , below 2d, Philadelphia,
who has constantly on hand PEW.iI,AVERY
and FANCY SOAPS of every description,
Powders, Hair Oils, Ox Marrows, Colognes,
Hair Dyes, &c., &c.'

100,000 persons have read my advertisernentin the Public Ledger, hundreds or-whom have
called and been convinced of. the advantage ofpurchasing direct frOti-iftlirOttiniafacturer.'Agency. Jor Ferran's' Circassian Hair Oil,
Curling Fluid, &c.

Otders from nny part el the United States
will be promptly attended to. -

augi'so,l y JOHN T CLEGG.
ECONOMY iS WEALTH

•

Light Light!!
•

Pine Oil, Camphine & Medal Fluid,
inkLi' acknowledged superiority end purity,

VILY manufactured and for sale at the lowest
Wholesale prices, by DAVIS & LIATCII,
at the old established wand Of the lute Benja-
min T. Davis, CAMDEN, NE\V JERSEY,
where orders by matt or otherwise arc ablicited,
and prompt attention given. The voice of the
public for fifteen' yewitor .al).l.4jie award of a
Silver Medal, and complimentsly notice by
the Pranklin - Institute over all competitors, is
sufficient evidence of the excellence of oar

.41sohol, J'ilch,Turpenlins, Rosin, and Sp i r
ls_oliTtLepvalitC,_ar-APRLAVAIPi_C§Ak_UnciIO •
tail, et the lowest prices. [oet3o

OZ. IN Jr. all. Rowe,
aIrANUFACTURERS and wholesnle deal.
1751 rns in 13 12,, 0 0 MS, BAS E S and
HOOD WA RE, have removed to the large
Owe tately occupied by Messrs. Sellers & IM
td —where1hey-Imre-ono ued- iler-exr onsive- skeekof Eastern and City made BROOMS and
1' OOD WARE, which they are now selling

at the lowest manufacturers prices.
.01 full assortment of Pisties, Brushes, ..:31atCordage. &c.. constantly on hand No I

North Thud Street, 3-doors below Race. Ph
dolphin j[yl7,'3o P.•

Golden, Morse ffloter,

c '~
a~.,r ...

may-..-_. .

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA
THE subscriber having leased the above

large and commodious HOTEL, situated on the
corner of the Public Square and South Haim.
ver street, and lately occuPied li 13011! L Esh-
leman, hugs leave to announce to lifiTrie-ndsand the public that he is prepared .to entertain
them in a manlier which cannot fail to.meettheir approbation.THE HOUSE has the most 'pleasant loco°tion in the.borough—has been newly furnished
and otherwise improved, and no pains will be
spared to Make those who may sojourn with
him, comfortable timing" their stay.. His par-
toriare large and well furnishod,and his chain=
bars stipplied with new And comfortable bed-
ding._

HIS TABLE will be supplied wi It the best
the market can afford, and all wish are coi-met-
ed wit,ll his house will be foundrattentivo2care•
ful and obliging.
IT ,THE BAR will contain, the, heat liquors the
city can produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely new and Osten
sive, capable of accommodating, from 50 to GO ,
horses—making it a,dcsirable stopping place ,
for DROVERS, and will be attended by a shil.ful Ostler. in short, nothing will be wanting ;
calculated to add-to the comfort and convent. 1.eneyr"Of those who may favor. him with their
patronage. BOARDERS taken by the week, Imonth, or year Iiirr'rErsats MODERATE. '

febG'49-tf,

—Webb's Washing Powder,
JOIIII IJANNAN

A great savinof labor. soap and time, with-
out any RUBBING by washing boards,,Ma•chines, or with the hands, and preventing all
wear and tear of clothes. Warranted not toinjure the finest fabrics. Pripe, 12,1 cents.

-

Sold wholesale and retail fit Dr: Rawlins'
Drdg and Variety Store, llfain et. Carlisle, rindat his Medical ilalt, North Queen at. Lancas-
ter.

N. B. All orders . filled at lilanufacturey'sprices.
Juno 5--.4y. •

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters
WM 111011 STREET OPPOsITE THE 31E/11001ST

EINEM

Wltl. M. PORTER invitee the attention of
the public to his largo 'end complete'ate

sortment of BOOTS. SHOES & GAITERS,
just received front Philadelphia, including tr va•
rictrofnew styles; Ilia experience in the Shoe
butr um, enables him to select work of the beat
materials and workmanship, which will be.sold
at the lowest cash price and warranted.

VI-Customer work attended to a usual.

~ \ i,

Pure Cider Vinegar.. •

TUST received n fresh barrel ofPure .Cider
ri j Vinegar, cf superior quality, and warranted
free. from adulteration '

novll W HII NER
• Mina= ZEIVD. •

AXTETIIERILLS PURE WHITE LVAD
: Y V • and 5-barrels LINSEED OIL just re-
ceived by the subscriber to be sold cheap.,augl4 • frks.irroisr.

--Zt0!:c5:..1,.0h0P.9.•
SPLENDID-STOEE OF

IPALL-.IIi.IIT.GOODS,
• O.A.T.p.llteE dnrr. --•

Hamilton, Easter &cr., , • -

NO. 213 ;BA:LTIMORi STRF.F.T.
.11INVITt the ritte.tition of wholesale and retail
A purchasers to their stock of Fresh Fall
GOODS, mostly.. of their own importation,
which will be found muidi die_largest,and input
Varied cver offered in Baltimore, and ler every
article of which the -lowest price is named at

-Included will be loundL-Rich Brocade and
other Dress Silks; splendid menhir') and law
piiced.dn., rich black Silks, in , plain, waled,
tigur'd and Satin strip'd, real old fashioned
Ores Grain Black Silks, figued slid plain Satin
de Chines,4g-changehbleand solid colors, vary.
handsome Pooh Be Solo, in solid colon, even-
ing Dross Silks,'ln white and light colors, tv
a beautiful variety,•Boonet and Millinery Silks
in great variety, Moder), Mareelines, norences,
&c. DRESS GOODS.

Rich watered-and plain Tabbincts, brocade
Cashmeres, rich printed Cashmeres,and Mou-
selines;-neat figued De Laines, for children,
plain Mouselines, in modes and high colors,
changeable Lyrnese Cloths, Coburge, Sylva-
nies, (entirely now,) cheap Mouselines and
enshmeretclow—land—rnedium—priced----Dress
Goods,'in every. variety of new dcsigni, 'many'
of which are in styles confined exclusively to
Our sales, 300 pieces Lupin's superior French
Alerinoes, in all • colors,' 130 pieces G-1 English
Merinoos and silk warp 'Lyoneso Cloths, In
this department we have also a large *loft of
Bombazines and Mourning Goods in every va-
ridty, embracing the mold select shades of
Black and Second 'Mourning, and choice arti-
cle's for Family Mourning.

Ito LINEN GOODS and II OUSEKEEP•ING FABRICS welava more than•our usual
leading stock, including the very best ShirtingLinens ofgicliardson's and Barklio's makotPillow Linenb of all widths, Linen Sheetings,of every description, Cotton Sheetings, sup'r
Blankets, Quilts, Flannels, 'fable and Piano
Covers, Floor Baize and Floor Clothe, of ellwidths-and sizes, Puce Crumb Cloths, -Ts hieDamasks, Diapers, Napkins, 'l'owellings, Stair
Linehs, rich curtain•Goods, of various styles,
lace,and muslin Curtains, worsted Damasks andMoreens';and in fact every article in the DryGoods lino which mav be required by House-keepers, Hotels,' Steamboats, &v. ' •

THE SHAWL ROOM
Contaitts:,, mast extensive and magnificent

stock of long and square Cashmere, Cainel's
Aair, with Cashmere border, entirely new, rich
embroidered and plain Crape, Long and Square
Scotch Woollen Shawls, Scotch Woollen
Shawls for children, "Bay State Mills" Shawls
of all tae various styles made by 'them, and
mostly of patterns made expressly for us, and
whichcannotbe-lind- elsewhere. -Black- and
Mourning Shawls. in great variety. • _

Cloaks, Mantillas.and Sacs.
Wale and Narrow SILK VELVETS, in ailcolor's. •

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS, AND
M=M-

. .In choice styles of superior French Cloths,of •Bioly's and other besi makers. Doeskins,English and Domestic Cassitnsres.' Fancy
Woolen, Silk and othB'r Vest lugs, Serges, Silo-
sias, Faddings, Canvass, Sewing &c.

Also, a splendi i stork of Cents 'Cravats,Sca'rfs, Fancy Neck Ties, Silk and Linenlidk'fs., ofnew styles, Gloves--ofall kinds,
Hosiery, Silk and Merino under shirts andDrawers, giaspen Jere, &ci
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, HOSIERY Sr._ _

em

mis

OLO VES,I •
We have also a very choice lot of Embtoid•

cries and 'Laces, (from the most fashionableEstablishments in Paris,) including rich Muslin
and Lilco Capi, -Chemizeos,- Betties,- Collars;
Sleeves and cuffs, real blank and white Laces,real Lace eapee and Falls, Valenciennes LacesEdgings and Insertings, superior flbsiery and
Gloves of every description, einli'd and riviero
hemmed-stitched Handkerchiefs, ...clearejiWp
"do: mourning' L C }landk'fs, fancy CashmereIndia Emb'd Scarfs, fancy Bags, &c., Chemi•
zetts. Prints and-white Muslin Goods, French
and English Chintzes, rich furniture Prints, in
great varie.y,Garnbric, Mull, Swiss. Book andJaconet Mus'fita, Jaconet. and Swiss Edgingsand Insetting', Bands and Florenrqa.HEAVY. GODS 17 012-FARM HANDSAND SERVANTS, •

. .We have of hand every description of goods
entering' iurci,goneral consumption, ,that wethink willtilv satisfaciien -to"the consumer, all
of which ive o enabled from the extent of Ohr
of our basins , to buy on the very best termsand sell nt a n'oderate}froth. Having for -everyarticle n fixeo price, (vvithota abatement,) per.
wins not fully oquainted with-the value of goods

thave ever , a ranee that in. dealing with us,
they payt -•-!, tno price as the most experienced
purchaser ...

An exnt '-'tioit of Goat:brand 'Prices solicited13altillie
_,

llet2, 1850-3 m .
-

C4ljAZ' CIik:IRCESIZTG.
Aldz. 1,. STEIN ER respectfully invite

~ Mel attyntion of their triends.and the
public geni -Aully, to their large lot of Goods that
have hoenlitithased at a great sacrifice hi Itocity of Baltimite. l'hey will' sell them' at e
small advanco,les there is no room for them in
our little more Qom. So'come 0170 and all andtake- thein-at a!nost any-paeans weqtre deter.
mned to sell Inner than can,be bought in
Philadelphia, I w reirk or Bellilye.Hang out ur banners!

Hei:r--thlnempet-t .Here they me! here they are! '
What?s e matter? what's the mattes 7

Only looket the crowd.
Come of Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,Let in se what's out.

Hey, ho Pere comes pm, •
We'llT, oc

him %email the niuss ;
-See-liov to-street-ds-fill, .. --

Thera rminly most be a fuss!

I0, no b s, no fuss at all,
Only, lather grew 11,-rival,

Of beat ful Clothing for the full,
At 11,1,5 s L. Srmssit's Clothing Hall!

I pare flat bought a suit so fine—
Tell be,•how do yott like it Jae ?

Don't iptt wain one like mine 7
Comlort, boys, let us go.

Now iJ me tell you, --

Whilthere You can find,.
Coots f all colors,

.
'Andrants of all kinds. it

Waist ate so handsome,
Ati,;Cravota so nice,•

And Illy will riot think It troublesome.
If `,y4 give them a cull twice Cr thrice.

They fill wait onion with -kindness,
And,bey can suit you with a nice Cap,

. Whielfelr this quality and cheapness) •
Yottan only finder.

SfEtaxit'spVeet Main Street: next door toBurlthulders Hotel. ,. .
rate assortment of Cloths, Cassi•

mores and !estinge always on hand, wh ich will
be made t.order. in the most fashionable andbeak stylol-a-first•rate workman,'

Oet2-3111 •

gctUIRA.P. ,TYZELOVZ
13'i of TROUTMAN & MAY

,

Dear Women, take our advice,
To dry ono wo ata're our call, • •

If youttould haven coat that's nice.
`Lootat Troutman &"May'it Cheap Clo

thgllall.
' Hera fe Dresses of all kinds, 1 '

Finedul coerso. and also Cheap.. . '
Pleaspkarnino and you'll find, •

For;%fur money quite a heap.
Hore lfilgoodsTorevery season, 3

TITIC7and stoat, neat and thin ;
All tltryou can wish in 'reason, •

Ii ytt doubt it just drop in.
•

•Hero al Frock and Body Coats, • '
Botivith low and standing-collqrs ;.

Somo.nt button round the‘thdat, .
• To I.;hatl forte w dollars.

Hare trcry style of Vest;
And l sorts of Panoloon $

You or.chood what' aline you best, •
•Evo,i morn, or afternoon—-

',

Here dutch° and Roundablints, '
. Ove43 and Jahkets Green, 'Plensohlook and you will find,. .

klerelle cheapest ever seen.; -

Hero apiglitcoals foi'tho Springl.Fanegoods for Summer wear,
Yen wflind thOM just the thing,

. Noth butter anyWhore.
Shirts Bosoms may he found,

Poe handkerchiefs and Glover,
Scarfs io your neck around,

Wile mvseolcyour lady loves.
Hero Eli awl; Suspenders, Samks,

Collvcry'hiceindeed,
Clean nice, ifilmper box: '

' Just thing that yau-will need.1
If wo t ed a dny nhotit diem,

•We Id scarcely tell you all,
-Gentle. I can't de without them—

Then ear friouilV izive us a nail. '
•

GOODS.- •
rataw, Mar in now °paving a glmorni

1. assort' t:of. DRY GOODS just roceiv•
ed from the y, among which tray ha enume-
rated 1301 sines," Alpachas, , Gushmeres
•Mous, do, nee, Chintzes, Calicoes, Ging-
hanis, with anetyotherDzesit Gnods, to
which the u lion of the, eitizefie.oSCarlisle
and' vicinity invited .es hey. may expect to
find 'some, g bingaina.ocoo ‘3,r lIITNI R.

411cliiitica:
Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S,
LITHUNTRIPTIO MIXTURE!

Largo Ilonlea•L•Only One Dollar.

rho Proririetort r the Greta Ampiican 'Remedy " VXvoun't
MIITURN,!' Induced by Op

argent aolicitationvof fits Agents, tbroaibout On Unlte4
States and Canada..bas now

Reduced the Priee
if Ida popular and well known artIolo; and from this date
vinceforth, ho will put up but coo siio only,—his trialbottles:—tho retail. prioo will be

ONE DOLLAR.,
The publig may rest assured that the character of the Medi

tine, its strength, arie'eumtise" propdrties WILL nittit
incitarromt, and thee same care will be bestowed la pet
taring it,aB heretofore. , •
'As this medicine, under reduced price, will ho purchase

ty thoso Who have not 'hitherto made themselves aconuinto
'with Ito virtu". the PrOnrietor would beg trtiutimate that hi
afticle is not to be classed with t he vast amount of "Itemedie
of the day ;" Kelalms for itaelfa greater Aealing power,

diodasos, than any Mew preparation now before th•
world: and has sustainer Iself for night years by its anemicmedical vit tuns, and, until this reduction, commanded doubt
letAce of any other mach, on this the.
--.ROTICE PARTICULARLY, this article acts with greathenng power and certainty, upon the. .

Blood, Liver, Ladner!, Lungris.
tall all othil organi, uponille.Propar wgiOnoC 'which Mb en
icalth depend.
This modicino has a justly high remit .° as a remadyfor

'Dropsy and Gravel,
and all 4jseaces of that nature. It may be relied , upon Whe
die intelligent physician has abandoned his patient, =
these distracting disesses, niece especially Ilnomor, the prom
etor would earnestly and honestly recommend it. At t
bresent price it ho cosily obtained by all, and the trial will pro.tho,artielo W be the

Choapent-Medicine in the World!
P...V=" Please auk for pa tripideta7 the agents gh e them away

they oontaitioVer sixteen pages of receipts, (in addition to fu
medical flatter) valuable for household- puipenes, and wldwill eavo many dollars per year to practical honsekeeperv.Came receipts aro introduced to make the 'book of ere'value, aside limn its character as on advertising medium fttho medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in the form oletters fromall parts of the country, may be relied upon.
.Cg" " Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture"—lbCheat American Re11103 ., now for sale in gnarl bottles at S

each, Mall bottles at 50 ets each. No small bolder will b
issued eller the present stock is disposed of.

Principal Office, Begot°, N. 1(., 207 Moo Street,
G. C:

Sold Wholmale and Retail by OLCOTT 11.1eKESSONCO., 127 Maiden Lane, Neiv York City.
N. 11.—All letters (excepting from agents and dealers witwhom he transacts businces)musi be post paid,or no'attenticulbo given to them.

S Willaverstlck, Carlisle,
J C & i;l3 Altick; : 4 1iinpensburg,
Russel es, Dice, Dickinson,
J 1 , Spahr, Meclittri^briurg,
A H Zager, Kingstown,
0,1.16

tow,3C* t+ 'L„.„

V thousands of eurea Seryfula, Cancers. Syphilis, and
Ohm" iunarediseases dr the Blood—and IIthe VERY SMALL.
QUANTITY which IC= cared of a Medicine to effect cora cif
such dierusaa, tre 'soyproof re' the pail/Iday medical power In
the Medicine which has subdued and conquests! such seesse.—
then there is unquestionable tridence that—

BRANDS INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT
i..ueh n Medicine, in creep r'esprcf nod there in abundant
proof; in great eurro effected, that ONE 1101".CLE of it con-
tinue more lienleia virtue. 011,1 mcrlical power,
them there is contained in FOUlt BOTTLES ofany :Serra-
rarittn, or any ether medirino• th in ban ever been offered
for anith_ ._There is nritioulited proof in our pamphlets, that
by ho vs, erthilx cent Iniliaii"Parifier.they tlint wero DV-
1!..43 yet LI t:/:',iitltry t h at were LAME nod CRIPPLED
can now WALK—they that wero SICK, SCROFULOUS,
and °dimwito diseased; bay° bee. teasn. E, wet CURED.

liundreas—Thousands—-
who have erred II N S PURIFIER, after lowing mut
nud tented ALI. the &wrap:mit. told other medicines rec•
uttoneuded to cure blood hove decided thet—

. . _ •
Brant,'s•is the Cheapest ,

hecaueo arc bottle of it has snore medical, curntivn mane*
in it, awl, in cooro,Ttence, cores more disran, In witch In.
line, than one twftle of any othf•rmed:ei.. -

It', men,• •
one -hettic-uf RR ANT'SP URIFIEREwill cure

FOUR TLIIRS ivory tllOOOO than nor bnllle of Sarsaparil•
la-:.."I.IIIANT'S PURIFIER" would Itn us chrap at four
d.gla, rn ezewietrilleg nh plc But rtn,, ,,e'S
PURIFIER in null for only ONE DOLLAR. 0 blade,. and

0 booth of it Imo oured, nod In reltehfc or curio tr, PO VIZ
TIME`, rat lone). disenee , t, one bottle of Sarsaparilla, there,
lore, Snrunpnrills, hn com•tonrwenees,{,Zslers per sod less
medical ellmnev. le .01,1 -114) lr aiim twenty-

five ernis per taale, to ho ca emu, us 11:13 PURIFIER no
one &Altar.

One D'ollar's Worth !
How mach CANCER—hew emelt SY PillLlS—howp

reach SCROI4I:LA—ta in ette thdlar's trorta fiILAN7'.I
PUILIPIEIt care 1 Bead the renewing statement, whin
Is a lipecituen power,—

CAIitCRROUS SCROFULA !
Th;, he the cake of et giving mon who at Tien. lie peaf

cured of a waver rang of SeIIOPULA. try only Ceder hoe.
liesof Brunt', Purifier. thee ever wets cured by the tem or
preir,ue.,,,evr eil the rrarveriela tlint w nn everit:ntln.
Setreettnerti!re ton not turiciret Ino to effect the curs
of rich n rrvellieufee lo,r;cer caw.

Mr. J. It. I 1 .h Ski N, o, Rome, (Mridn to., N. V., had ti-r.eft
old J'assw yarsa—waa rontiosul to Isla bed ilso los/ geor—he
waa summit diserasal and debilitated an to he unable to -
raise tin hurl to hit bead.. Ilehad the brat medical odor. '
—lsol used 11.1. of :Ise beet S.:map:olllwto rut good enl•ct--
got ,:one nod worrr, and Mu ossnaldered to he in a dying
stole, cut could not Isve ticentw,bur hones longer, when Isered slabor RR a NT'fillsikl2, ilia neck tolc

klra ',early off,.froott ror In raw; a hie was oaten throssjh
trindrgre. under Ilia thin... that- hn breathed through

Ulode .• los for..ao roust around that it could lie lifted ,
op out of 1tplace. it only holding by n small piece; the UFO
Vi one area NV. ds strows.l by two .ears;uan ulcer unC.r '

the uno. na large .tt ls hind. rind nearly mi. through
bit side tub, hi! body. Flies bo was alnico,/ with /wordy
such puts id. weir,. 'Jean.. Weer, on varissua par. of Isla
v.0., - Fur further .end full particulars, sou our PAM-

PHLETS. .
, . W.LLLIA.M.S.-(lllr_ittil,, .kiltill3th ,-
eicicna Ron.% lima exiled tii .re
I efinainemeeil :is log ritutfa Purifier. Dr. W. eznidnetinon toll lulu that at( the medicinal in the tivrici
could not Cuff hion—thot lilt eve Mau

Worse than Eopeless !
NONV beer Mr. RASKIN'S statement of cure! Ito snld•

" My wifeprocured ono bottle of liltANT'S P UM IF.1' ING
XT11.1(..`1% of Mud! 4. Leonard. drucuient or Roulet I

commenced u•ln c that.and began to pet better. Tint bottle
enabled too to net aff my ped whine 1 load boon confined
one year ; tbn woof bottle eird(ied me tomolesonto/ thehoue;
Uluthird bottle etotblcd one to walk two , to Rome Cen-
tre; where I mounted sir b,7411et !nom; and when I bed fn•
billed using them, seventeen out of (treaty ole•n bed healed
up—nod aree'botties thorn eflocted n PERFECT CURE or
all tbo ulcers, and restored 1110 to good health."

FOLTHTEEN WITNESSES
Mr. lIASKIN ha. sworn to rho above faetr,and the (sets

are NVIII,stI tl rnd cortifie.l to by Dr. T.W (LTA AMS—Mr.
O.K. 1.1.110 \V N.propri..! eift.r the
BissEr.r, h. LEONARD. witoto ,We druggists •
and ELEVEN other v, rcWN• tvitiroacs.

For spin by J. W. RA WLINS &S. W
HA V ERSTICE, Carlisle, .1 C & 0 B Alliek
and W D E Hays, Shippensburg—Wm Lloyd,
Lisburn—J h Spahr, Aleehanksburg—ll Her-
ren, Nowyille—A C [Clinks Bluemlield—ltea-
yer and Haines, Millerstown—J A Linn & Cr
Latilidisurg Ntillizan, lekesburg—S Lou .
Newport—J \V Eouglass, Chambersbure:—J..lShearer, Dillsburg—J Martin Lutz, Hai;ricbt•ry'All letters m‘d orders must be addressed toWlttlace & Ce., 10G Broadway, New York. •

~;;... -,-,.., whourou YOURSELF
......- ' - `1,,, .11,—F0 it 25 CENTS ! !

AJf ~ , —l3y menus of the pocket
•ei 4 t, 4% Esculapios,or, Every one

;*l ,
..t,, Ye,lll 6 illSOOOrilySleillli 'Twen.
:;..1' 41%, •r 71,, . 5., ty-fonoli edition 'with up.tYt ,' , 4, ,-,- „,,,.,,,, ,of a lettioljed engra•'tA .. vings, showing private distVil IT ' ~,:t7 -.LOMB ill;CVOry ritalie 10),

14 ,t ...P Ti . 4, form, and itudfortnation

A. . • ,--,.,..„ ,r., . f. ,..., ofy tlli ve.k. ,,etTrati‘lve ,system
i 1.1 OU. G, M.D.

The time. has now .nr...
rived, flint persons suffering from 64.sS.Ct, disease,
need DO more become the VIEI/11 Or utrecatarv,
as by the prescriptions contained in this hook nay
one may cure himself; Without hindrance to bu-
siness, air the knowledge of the most intimate
friend. and with one tenth .the usual exPense• In
addition to the general routine of private disease,'
it folly explains the cause.ofmanhood's Cllll3 tie
chile, with 04SeEyS110116 on marriage—besides
many other derangements cilia' it Would not be
proper to enumerate in the public pride

inr•Any person sentithg TWENTV-vivo CENTS,
enclosed in a letter, will-eeceive ono copy of this
hook, by mail, or_fivecopies will he sent for one.
dollar. Address, .1)11. W. YOUNG, No. 152
SPRUCE Street, PIIILAULEPII IA" Post. paid,

.r7-Dl2. YOUNG can he consulted on any o
ihelitheases prescribed in Isis different publioa-
ions, at his Olfices,ls2 BPR UCE street, every
day between 0 and S o'cluat, (Sundays excepted

Nny I, 1),50.

'rapestry Worsted
JUST opened n gendrid assortment of ttingT.

try Worried in various colours for Kniapes
Sparse, Slipptirs, &c. AlB6, addi-

ional supply of Zephyr Worsted
G W lIITNI R.

Harrison's .Columbian Ink.
kE subeestber line on, hand a large ,supply

of tho above ink, •which,:by,a special .us•
range:l-tont v ith.the proprietor, he is Ole to Ihr.nigh to merchants and, others, at tho.,unanulao•
turore vilfolonale mica. •

ate2l - • S A HUBBARD..
(.'opal.: Coal

THE subscriber is now prepared to furnishFAMILIES withtip best quality CLEANSTONE COAL at "the lowest rates: Ordersloft et H. Saiton'a' Hardware Store :orat theyard opposite Hoovoes Lumber Yard; will bepromptly filled: Also—Just received from themines 100 -TONS NUT, COAL 'lbr Lime: ,burners, vsop Cant for;Blacksmith's. • _ H. WRIGHT.

Icbidnc c
I GRE.I2 .0°UGHREMEDY.

- VAT71113.4%
fg:L: t

"

'Zis:-Cj2!_jk„
.CFPIIPY.PtICTORIL:J.

- 3 •+"-_`_•• For the Cure of

couGH,I3,
.; o...a.nBr„.trnssy

Cl-14TIS, CROUP, ASTIEC*,,WIX COPING • 0 117011
AND CON.SUMPTION.

In offering to the coininunity. this_ jusVy cele-briaml remedi for disettsf,s of the throat and
lungs, it is not one• wish to trifle with the Vice.or health at the acct.!, lint frankly to lay be.TIME' 'hem the onitnon3of difdin.ttished men and
.some ofthe evidences of its success, fan m which
(key- can inilge for Olomselroo. We siticel'elypledge on, solves to make, lio wild assertions or
false statements of its efficacy, nor will we held
out any hope suffering humanity ,yhieh l'eets will.
not—w: MEM

proofs arc here given, end we sullen no
inquiry from the into all we puldisl,,feel.
itig assured they sell find them perfectlyreliable.
niul the miulieine Worthy their hest, confidence,
and lintralliigC.
I,RCM ISLN9.eSILLI171. M. D., L. D. &Li
Professor of Chemistry, NI ineraology Yet
College, Member or the Lit., Ph.lo.
and Scieti. Societies of A intirii'm and Europe.tleeni the GRERIIY PECTORAL au-ad-
mirable coliquisi.ion front some of the hest ar
lain in he Materia Medics,add a very effect.
ice remedy fur the class of diseases it is intend-
ed to curd"

NOW INVOII, Ct., Nov. 1 , 1849.
I'rof CLPV ELAN 11,of Bowdon' Colloge,Writes—" I have witnessed the efect.l of your
ICI 11:JULY PECTORAL' in my own family nod
that of 1100 friends, and It g.iv'rs ine maislitetinn Mr,
state. In its Envoi• that nn medicine 1 111110 ever
known til9 proved SO mninently hueresslul of
curing diseases uI the throat and lungs."

REV. DR. ()SfMCID
VVrites—"Tha: he etatsiders`MlEßßY 1,e:0-
'I'OR the best li...divine Inv ruin-ion:try atlitit-
lions ever peel, to the ',oldie," and slates that'•lris daughter being obliged to keep the room
rum' months w ilt u serene sett led coughoteeoni-
luded b}• raising orblood, night sweats, and the
attendantavniptutiiti of'constiniptitio, conitnettaed
the use or the 'CIIERRY Pk:el:cram,. an d
had reeoveretl." -

HEAR. '1:111.1
Dr. Ayer—llear Sir: For two yeas I was,

afflicted With a very severe cough, necninpanied
ho spitting of lilood auii,pt•ofuse night
ily advice or my' fittendiog physician I was
induced to use your 1 lIEltWb tl EuTortm.,

eglithm,d tn'do so till 1 considered myself
cured and ascridie..the eact to vout• preparmion.

'JAMES RANDALL.
Ilamn 'en ss. Springfield, Nov. 27; (845

' This day appeared the ❑hove named JamesHatpl,ol,:md pronoun led, the above statemens
true in every respect.• "

LAIRKN'hi NORTON', Justice.,
THE THAT

PORTLAND,' MC. Jail. 10, 817.
Dr. Ayer; 1 have beet; long aklet] withAstlunwnhieh grew yearly worse until last au-

tumn, it heMiglit on n cough n hid; confined mein my chamberoind began to assume the alarm-
ing symptoms of consumption. thad tried thebest advice anti the best medicine to norrununtil 1 used your CHERRY PECTORAL. which
-has cured -mei-and-you .nnty-vvell believe me.—

Gratefully yours.
J. 0. PHELPS.

If there is any value in the judgment of thewise, it ht. 0;:eal: from experience,liere is a med-icine worthy.a the publicconfidence,
rnerAncn BY -C. ernes, C11.F.7.115T,. LOWELL"

=

Sold by Dr,. Rawlins, Dubbard Fs, DrsS.Elliot!, Ca; lisle; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J
It. Herron, Newville; J. C. & J. 11. Attica b hip-
pensburg; and druggists generally.

ASTROLOGY. ASTRONOMY, TRgNOLOGY, AND

I,
Vlail% ,t-

-11, k/AntiSk. '.r..'
! r k...,-,..,±1T,n..,,, Atti-q'.elk---i!--'g.rk) ?a,i41 ''L, .' .6.:tivia,

_
_,,,,,,,,v,:t.: 7...,t3 kj...:,-t., , .1, ~ . 4- ,:.,, ~.; .,,,r...„!..,,, ,

6 ': ;[[,.VAIL:" ':[:[., :12 ,'[..../.i'[ [l., [ l[l[ 4:[,', .l[. [ ) I:[ [vi[C, -, 7 [3.,..:.` [ . [̀[3' :13 'to—l 1 '::'[. /

[ ,1 ''l ;r6;l,7.. [̀[. ,[:' Si [—.:l: 4,1,-,',:i.,),: .1i 'f, 4..,4--,fr'3,-,,,i,,-..:.:;, .4,,,,,,;,. 4: ~,., .
4- 4,1, ; ~

•:''. tiit-'‘,i $4.'7.,:it 't'; '',,..,, .
I; a '!..f,":-..,-- it-,; •;',,,,:',.:;..i,.: .\,.q:1,-,.'"2;b:,..
'-'.;jj...'f:;'r;'l,

, LI3-,,ri,..24 ..,,-,,,',- id tts,s.7.'ftz- -,:-,•-,-- :.:i,,,,•,)2-1 ,-,-- -;--r , - --' -•.
... A „.:,;,~ ,

[FROM SWEDEN.]
Office, No. 71 Locust St., above Bth, op-

posite the Musical Fund Hall, Phil'a.
€4.•25,000 IYAVING BEEN WON.

113 Y ornemerous friends on the late ('reside',
toil election, should convince those hkepti

cal 00100110 who talk of 0.571. CIEs, that nn such
thing as ran.l9 01' has beet: known by the en,
Mem and disiinamished Astronomer:toil Astro)

ogee,- C. W. .ItbilACK, during his 'experience
of Mel' a quarter of a century. Du -you doubt.
Pre& stunition ? why not _very mail gain

ectelnity or Daniel Webster
ora Beaty Clay ? And vet there are some who
al'e fool! enough to Audio. t at •man may he
ier, wnut thepower See into (-volts
HOW VIII it be possjble that the destiny of man

'Should be governed by (lie to re situlllisug of a
pack of ...mats ? and yet there :Ire (11011,1IIikwhn
allow IllelaSelyes, with Opel, 111011111S, to swallow
the greaky `words of sonic old wow an, so hose tine
skiffconsists in tilling theta w ith oVOlider9 that
nre most difficult fin the tligeStion .101i:0'74 11110
are m ire reedlike's, yet [mire scientific. It is
such that bring discredit on a.in derision that has
been achnon bilged to IMa science of the highest
order,froin time immemori..l,and is the only pro

'ession that has ttoy authority to sustain it. The
high respect which Cellel'al Taylor , and Charles
Bet initiotte, late Ring ot,Sweden had for Astrol,l
ogy, is shown by their letters tot' their Nativi•
lies to the subscriber, which it will ;give -him
gre.,t pleasure in showing to those AVIIO ; 111Ver

a
116111110011 to fits pOWCI. to foreee future e.

vents, be has the power togive such information
as will effectually- redeem such as ore given to
the too free use of the bottle. Ile is also cape-

1,104 coring diseased hei'•etofore considered in-
curable in ti is country by the ortlitisry meth-
'eines, and wishes all to give him a call who Imy-
btietlgiven up --by physician:, and wish to be cure
ed. lit. will wavrent it cure in all..eitses,and will
make no charge except for (lie conjurations he
shoji make use of in his office. Ile is often naked
what a Nativity is ? lle answers aemrding- to
Gennuittcy, one ofthe.seven points is the science
of Astrology, that it is a Opt roseope of the future
events ofa person's life, carefully calculated and
transcribed on paper, contaiatiog an account, of
alethe lucky and unlucky days in the months and
years of tie poisons lifelb; whom it is cast; by
which menus thousands in this country and else-
where have been prevented from misfortutus dm

beeithichlen in the womb of futurity , by re
furring to their Nativity before entering on an
spreulatim, of business or pleasure. 11 should
be in the hands °revery one as their al M:111112 for
I Ile. A .Nativily ofiiu individual can-only lord-
warn the possessor oftrooldes thatare ill future
for 11161;0106e woo nee Involved in present difii•
collies ofany_kied lona, lllt oit_tlie_subseriber in
perstm or by letter, who is prepared to exert h
secret influence tilt their immediate-be efit. He
is ready to use to forestal the results
oflawsuits.and all undertakings jo which there is
a risk involved, In; also makes Ilse c---ft\kig power
floc the restoration of stolen or lost 'property,
which lia has used lot' (lie advantage or thousands

' in this city' :old elsewhere; Who' can doubt
gentleman's 'aunties, who has had the. !Moor to
be called on Mal consulted with he all the crown
oil heads of Europa. and enjoy repots-
lion as ail astrologer lhoi Buy one hiving ? •Or.:I•IIe can be with lit his afire, or by

if,pre paid, and be is prep:iced to make
use otitis power on any, of thefollowing topics:—

, ilneiness ofall descriptionettravelling by•land or
sea; courtships; advice given fur their successful
nmompli.aliment; speculating ii, Stocks, merchan-
dise, or real estate' the recovering of legacies-in
thermic; theiptrolmsing oftickets; nnd.the islet)'.
nrsll4lll at uef4e ClllAe 0n.01.81118-60IVlia'S respec-
ting-health, weal'th -sad Marriage, love affirms,
joorneye, law'sti:is, difficult* in itusiores 1. fraud
anti in , all the concerns of life, and Invitee all to.

eallivlto.are-Milicted, corporeally ur mentally, ,
TERMS. - Ili, •

50cants; Gentlemen, $l. Notivitiers
calculated Mid 'read full, neo,ording. to the Or
soles of Masculine Sigma—LAtties. ; ctriitlnmen

1,50. Nutivitlettcalculated accord ing to Geornan•
ey,fors2; In full, $9; Gentlemen, as -
in full, p 5 •

ATINOLDS. wri_ing fluid, a vary sti-
-- pp orior tor 'rnk) et lII`BPARD

43Iiorctlantatio.
PETROL.EtIIIt'OR ROM OIL.

A• NATURAL ILEMEP t ! •
•

Procuredfront 'a Well in Allegheny eoanly, Pa.,~ 4000fed bdow-theturih's.earface.UPUT P ADM WAD uX . SADN7.M. Ki tat, CANALBASIN, nil ST. P/TTSBUItG; PA.
The healthful balm from Nature'. hecret Pprinp.'1 he bloom or lialth and life, to nhip will lime,AS from hertongie Ilgnld flows,To calm our Huth:Huge, 01111 assuage pur

, PETROLECI
rgiMS,grentrutnelly or Nattily; prevented,' • -.IL andlair trials has worged its wale pointlar l'avor. We octal hardly repent the lact,tliatisa pure, unadulteratol NATURAL MED-ICING, and is, put up ns it delve from thehosom4X-the-earth, without ailMixture. In these daysof 'Nostrum vending, we do not wonder at the in,
credulity, vinced by the tiommunity, upon theirtroditetion nt'a ./Vezo Iletheau, hut that 111.:rt.-du.lity shall not suppress a inch nine, whose power-

' fulcjidluence has trktgated and cneett so,ninnydiseases incident, to our race; were we to- with-116111r remedy likethis from public notice, we
should onsitli;t• ourselves as guilty or keepingback gymetitino- that sent imeniled to relieve
attach Inunart'saring, and dispel the gloorp and
pain of many a one, whotie system ints rur years
been racked and tortured by th'e fell engines o.;Disease Nay rilo not, wonder, gentle reader,inullota—Witinitheirriirtlre—itTY7lifitiritiFin(tOtr
many diseases; for, Wynn' will take the' trouble
to run over the list nrdiseases lot which itis r
commended, you will. find thalthey 'are tai senses
affel:111%rlileFINII0 I:11111 ortilsAuls.und coosequently lT IS APPLI CA!ILE TO ..ILL.

But the hest evidence in favor or o
aire the curve themselves.. When these stontroutin bo'd relict, and when lie who for years has self
Cereal (lie tortures .tatl )1t1114.5.r an bomodicohie
lesion, which has lieen hastening hint to the nor•
rac"house , speaks out in its praise, what better
e idenee eyed be Wanted ? We have the cri•
denee in our possession, of many mnonishiny•
rural, which will lie furnished to:ivy one whore•
ally doubts the elliimey or this want:mild ?TIM ely.

Eurtfi, from which man woo I.,ISNItt.d ,bears
in roc, bosom remedies which ir.know noire en
pahle of restoring him to health and vigor, wilco
prostrated Ile siekness and disesso, It woo 0.:1
opipiou of the. rele:wated Dv. Rush, that there
existed in Nature :111 :1110110te to every in tlady
to which 111:111 is Hittite. Every our is 1150:11, 0
(be relief frequently obtained Il nm -11incral

mostchroom comptaints. Those singular
medicaments, Listing out from thetearth, mum,.
toil with sit stances varied In their eliarsc:M•,
and Lotting them in complete solution, hear 111(1.

lie testimony to the fat:toll:it they wete coup
pounded by the master (rand of Nature, to repairthe shattered vessels of our physical being,nial
set them with mils unfurled, prosperously itpoitbe sea oF

The Petroleum it one of this kind ofremedies,
and is endued, with power, to relieve more hu-
mnn-sufibrirgthan any ottser medicine estant.—
lVlieo. taklm perherevingly and acceneling to tho
directions, it will cure—.Diarrlinca, Piles, Illicit ,
matism,(:rl, Neuraigia. Obstinate Eruptions,tke Skin, .rysipelas, Pimples on the PaceIltotelles. Piles, Chednic,Sore El)es, Ring Worm
"rettcr, Scald I-lead, Pains in the liont and
Joints, that. class of IJiseases, ill which
alter:olyr, or purifying :\letlicilles are indicated.

Sold b, S. W. Ilaverslick and S. A. ilubbarll7
Carlisle J.C.;& G. 11. altitk, Shippeosburg;J. Ilnod Son, Springfirld ; Gilmore ht.
Stn gla, Nelryll le ; "llamas Greason,
Cumberland county.

~Septrinlicr

Valuable School Books,
ÜBLI SHED 13V THOM. S, COW PETIT
\VA Sr. CO., '253 NIA ILKET Si EE T,

DELPkII A
, for sale (,y nit the book-

sellers in the United Slates
IIITCHha.L•'S PIMIA RY GEM:RA PHI%
An easy Wroth:chin' to die study et tient:rn.Idly, designed fin . childre U, and CollipletUly il-

lustrated by 1t2.0 engravings and 14 colore4
mops.

AlyrctiEtt.'s ItETEnfus:DlA'rst Gynotwrsfy--
T6, text, the exercises the illostiations, and the
forty beautiful maps arc printed together in one
quarto volume. . _

AliTcllELL's SCHOOL CEOOIIAPIIY . Sc ATLAS,
a system of modern Geography, comprising a
descuiptiOn of the present state at the world and
its five great divisions. Embellished with 'in-
tact 011 S en, tiavi cgs -and illustrated -by au exeel-'
lent Atlas coniai fling 2S handsome and accurate
colored snaps: ''Phis series.ot Geography by S.
Augustus ;Thecliell has _been wholly or portly
introduced into the Italie ;And itrictite schools
of all the peincipal cities and towns cf the•tfui-
led States; podafter a foil and fair trial of Its
merits in these schools, it has received un almost
universal recant meneation.

;Wren ELL's ANCILIkT GECOltArillt & ATLAS
An ancient, classical slut satuvd Geography,
enlbelVlShed s hit engravings of remarkable
events, views of ancient cities, etc , and 11,0M-
palled by ;mei;nt Atlas containing beautiful
colored maps.
11111TellEIL'5NTLAS OF OUTLINE MAPS

_Al itclod 's 1f 'laical nea Sadatallt School GeOg-
raph with Maps and enthelliAnneuts.ell's.Kit to the study al llhlps. and Carroll's
K.. ) . to Mitchell's Geography, arc excellent and
papulat"hooks. awl tare becoming very extol-
nicely used is the hest hell/1019 01 elle y•

GIZEENE's I.Fll,eti in HAMIII.In, based
up‘onLhe epos...action and analysis of sentences;

introttactiou to the "A onlysia."_,
CBEEN-F.'s A NALVSIS 11,14 Se 011 line Sletleg

tore of the l';ell lklytangazigc, with Utast...lonm.
sail oxeye its adapted to the nee al schools, by
Samticl IS • Creel.. A. NI.. Ol the
Phelps (11'1111s11121. Sellool. liOSlOll.

TlleSe [WOKS 1141'0 uh•cadl. lit the 811111 tiwc
11:,1,1:1011.11 it 11.88 .:/1-

tell. 9ll4.l.Ciretllatiol,ll..ling bet, i;a;cJuceJ into
ate public schools of llnston,-111itiouorc, Phis-
burg, St. Louis, N'ichslittvg. andoilit:e cab's NIA 100112, 111111 ra•omn.cudett bythose mho Inive I, left 11.C111 1.1 their FtIiOUIS, its

f?1.,51. livglisit Craniniure
in existence .

SCIIOOL REA DIAZ'S
I'nE 111MADE •SCliuOl. II EA 15E11— 8111.1 let in

for beton.ers Il,coldn ins 1i kssnnnpo 1 ir:o of the t lententory bounds of tint l:ni.
gunge The Primary Sclitml Runke, pprt ?d,

if, articulation, nrislugett
connection u illl easy I ending lestrms. Tltft
l'l'iothrY Hustler, purl fid, Is Unsigned rct• Iha
first class in PI iluarr Seltoois; and the lowest
class in Grammar Se.l lo, Is. •

'I n Seatalrli ed.or.r.,is designed
tniudle Ci:l3b ill Grammar Schools, mid

ciiiiitains exercises in au•liculatibu ttt•rau6cd in
ellllliCtlioll frith reading lessons

File DisTnicv SCHOOL Itr.AnER, is designed
for alto highest classes in titibl.c. and ;irisate
schools. It contains exercises in articulation,
pauses, ind iollectinus of..the voice with sin It
roles end saggesstions /Is are deemed ustful.

THE INSTEVETIY.F. ; or 31 Cmu•re Of
Realliog on Natural History; Science and Lite-
rature desigrzud to, schools.

"VI! SFELLANG,BOOIC.
Consisting of cords in columns mid sentences

fm•(orol and written exercises." is it complete
and syFtemotie E. cries of exerci.es it English
orthography. •

This biddy popts Inv series ofreading hocks,
atulthis spelling hook wrre compiled hy. !qr.
NI in, D. of Boston, and judgingfrom the
rapid introduction into schcatA which they, live
obtained in the Eastern and Middle States and

' in 'nutty of the Western and Southern St.ltrs,
we thick they arc really better adapted to the.
Wants of trachers and scholars than any other
yet puhlidted.-Nhe publishers have a very largenumber of recommendatiors fromy'rldie vchrolcommittees, teachers and othersimendly...tm edu—-cation.
1:110ST'S lOSTORY THE U. STATIRS.

One vol, 12 ,o tor high Fehools Rod nebdc-
mien. The cruse WOO: eonthused-and amplifiedor common zehools, 1 vol. 18 mo.

bovie's PP.ICTICAL Pritstor.ocir, for the use
of schools nud futhilies, 1 vol. IS mo. With
engrnvings.

PRIMAICY Pittstocooirl by the some author, 1vol. II inO.
nnsT flocrc IN A RITUBIVTIC, by I%k, AtiHMS,intcmled Icy peimary and common Re!tools.

AnvillamTic IN TWO PASTS.
By the same author. Part lira—advanced:

lessons in mental arithmetic y 'Mit 'see':Otal--;
rules nod examples for practice in written avail-
metieJoreouitoon and leigh-schools - . - -.7

A Key to examPles for praelico in writicei-,;
aritemetfc, for the use of leachers, by the same
author._

These ' nrithincties l eave secured very ifigh.
recommendations Wont teachers' of schools a,,

academies, anal from professors in several-of t, j4j.,';
colleges, and from ethers interceded in the eaure,
or„qationtion in various sections of the Upton. ~.a.

'I: C. & Co:, also publish many other Selina.
'BOAR, which there es -not-room to enumerate.
here, besides Law., Medical, Tficological and;
Iliseellancous Books, and they nee fully pi.epar..real to aiisaer orders for books ln every depart, .
:need ofknowledge: Booksellers, School Comte
Mittecs, and others, supplied oat the moat Favor.;
able terms. ~° ' .

- __(asps 05,'51:9-,y.,)
•

Brushes! Brushes;
A great variety of these useful tretfaleq cafermi for sale, consisting of Whlt4uka4; Swee4ing, Serubliing,•Paintetn,.littlx,-Rltaxing,Teeth and Nail, Flesh and Gatti3ti4Btg l up'

great variety,-all of- which ts,re,ef the best. $cy tad will be sold at 016 bowest prieasiJune.6. • 'S .F.I.J;101"P . ,

Titre' Satin's. and Silitn,
THE subscriber has just openedentr)t.

assortment of Taro Satins of vitvOr.,s cto'"r' t.

Also, Changeable Stilts in vatritly, to \l'hipil.jl4ll
intlitos tha attention. of tb.a tatlive l'orlidtp
and vicinity (novel w


